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Senator Allison Tukca Up the light Against

the Wilson Tariff Bill ,

INTEREST IN THE DEBATE IS WANING

But a Small Audience Greeted the Cham-

pion

¬

of Republican Ideas ,

HIS ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE NEW TARIFF

Changes from Specific to Ad Valorem Duty
" Arc Considered ,

AMENDMENTS THAT WILL BE FORTHCOMING

* ' ! Argument Not Completed nl the i'lom-

irf the Jnj' SrdilDii An Excited Col-

loquy

¬

in; n n 1'riii ri dlnjja-

In the House-

.WAPIIINOTON

.

, April 3 , The general pub-

lic
¬

did not sct'in to have ns much Interest
in the senate today ns jesterduy anil the at-

tendance
¬

did not Indicate ( he xecond ilay of
the tariff debate was to nxclto ns intuli In-

terest
¬

as the first A bill was repotted from
the sctialc flnance committee directing the
parting and refining of bullion to be carried
on at the United Status assay olllco nt Mon-
tana

¬

and was placed on the calendar.
Senator Mitchell of Oregon presented a res-

olution
¬

, hlcll vvas agreed to , ditectlng the
secretary of the Interior to transmit to the
senalo a Hat of nil public luridx located In
odd sections In Oregon and Wurthliigloii.-

Mr
.

, Petllgrew of South Dakota Inlroduccd-
a resolution , which was agreed to , dlicctliig
the secretary of agriculture to reply within
three days to the resolution passed about
three weeks ago calling for statistics as to
the wheat productions.

The resolution offered n short time ago by
Senator Peffer , cllrccllng the finance commit-
tee

¬

lo prepare a bill for Hie repeal of all laws
which give Ihe sccrctarj" of the trea&uty
power to Issue interest bearing bonds , was
laid before the senate.

Senator Sherman moved thai it be refened
to the committee on finance , as it was a-
very Important proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart of Nevada oppo'cd Hie refer-
ence

¬

oIho resolullon to the finance com-
inlttee

-
and urged Immediate adoption.

The resolullon went ovet until tomorrow.
In order to allow the consideration of the bill
by Senator Morgan lo give effect to the de-
cision

¬

of the Paris tribunal on the Beting
- sea question The bill was passed.

Senator Harris gave notice tlmt after to-
morrow

¬

ho would , Immediately after Hie
transaction of Hie routine business , ask that
the tariff bill be considered.-

A
.

LLISON'S CON I'ENTIONS-
Al 2 o'clock Iho tariff hill came up , and

Senator Allison addressed the senate In
his opening remarks he complained of the
methods pursued In the preparation of
the bill , of the incomplete examination ac-
corded

¬

in the committee , and of the dlfl-
lcully

-
experienced by Ihe minority of the

committee in getting Information as to Ihe
bill. Ho reviewed Iho com so of thu tariff
bill to show Hie leisurely manner In.whlc4f
the democrats had hitherto pushed It. The
house Of representatives , elected Iiv 1892 ,
favored a change of tariff policy , but the
president did not regard Ihls policy ns of-
Biifllcienl Impoitiince lo call an oxlra ses-
Bion.

-
. He did , however , call congress lo-

Kolhcr
-

- In special session for Iho considera-
tion

¬
of other matters. The committee on

ways and means , however , V.hich was ptl-
marlly

-
charged with the consideration of

questions of revenue , was appointed at the
extra session on the 19th day of December ,
18U3 , and only a few days after the convening
of congtess .reported to Hie house what is
known as the Wilson bill , and which , pass-
Ing

-
through the ordinary stages of the

house , appeared In the senate on the 2d of
February , 1891 , and was on that day 10-

ferrcd
-

_ to Iho comnilltee on finance. It was
not reported to the senate until seven weeks
afterwards. "And when I saj , " exclaimed
Senator Allison , "that this bill was not to-
viewed In the committee on llnunco nor con-
sidered

¬

line by line , nor paragraph by para-
graph , l state is Known nj cvotj sena-

ur.
-

< . So that It Is wet Hi while for ns to
consider what sanction Is to bo given to the
report of a committee that bioughl It Into
the chamber , being practically the conclu-
sions

¬

of only three moil "
It was made plain by the proceedings

in this chamber , 'ho rem.uKeil , that as
regards the features of the "Wit , Involving
a of $80,000,000 , It came to the hen-
ate as a minority and not as a majority
report. Only (He out of members of
the committee theli Mippoit to that
feature.-

"I
.

may gay , " went nn Mi Allison , ' ( lint
I am embarrassed in the examination oi this
1)111 by the fact that wo not jet been
supplied wth the necessirj statements
and prlnta of the bill which would enable ns-
to consider It us a great bill of this chai-
ncter

-
ought to bo conMdurel. There was

not an Industry In the country which would
not bo Injured by the bill , whllo many of
them would be strangled tu death. "

ONE DESIRABLE CHANGE
Mr. Allison went on to argue against the

feature of the bill changing the duly from
specific to adalorom , and showed thu dllll-
cully

-
of Rotting a just iipprultiemi nt of thcli-

Milne. . IUi gave notlcu that nt the proper
time ha would offer an amendment providing
that the value should bo fixed by Its pilco-
at a home market , Instead of abroad.

Senator Call hero asked Senutoi Allison to
yield for a motion to go Into ses-
sion

¬

, ThH was the signal for n iTebite ,
which cnme upon the senate wllli the sudden-
ness

¬

of n cyclone , and In which Sofiutois
Harris and Kryo pluyiul the leading nil OH.
The former said ho hoped Senator AUIbort
would continue his speech and finish today.

The pieshlcnt hcru Interrupted the
discussion to lay the folowlng message from
the president before the senate ' I trans-
mit

¬

herewith u commnnleatlon of thu sec-
retary

¬

of state , enclosing u Dual leport nt
the agent of I lie United States brfoio the
1'arls tribunal of arbitration , uU the pro-
tocols

¬

thus fnr received , and other papers
relating to that matter. "

Senator Fryo here entcied Into the dis-
cussion

¬

with u caustic remark about "lulU-
reading" the bill through the senate , mid
n reference to Senator Harris' two notices In
one day of his Intention to clilvo the bill
through After further .sharp colloquy the
incident closed and the motion of Mr
fall , that the senate proceed to the consid-
eration

¬

of business , pievalled.
After A Kosfclon of an hour and n ( matter

the doors were opened and the bomte , at
0,25 , adjourned ,

i.v TIM ; uorsi : ,

O'.Vrll of MlMOlirl lukcj lilt Sr t , Hit-
placing .Mi. Joy , the ltopulill < n

WASHINGTON , April 3. The deadlock
hits prevailed In the house for thu

past over the Jo.v-O'Nell contested
election case was biokcn today. The re-
publicans

¬

refused to answer to their names ,
but the democrats rallied a barn quorum ,
] C7 to 12 , und , amid Eonto applause , Ilia
speaker announced the deadlock had been
broken and Hint the motion to lay on the
table the motion to reconsider the voteby which .Joy had been declared not en ¬

titled la thu teat had been carried. Thespeaker then stilted I ho pending question tol u upon the rcp'iblltuu substitute {or the
resolution (Wiring O'Ncll elected and en-tltl

-
a to tiU seat , tha substitute declaring

he wag not elected and not entitled to his
Kent.As

thn question was being fettled Mr. Joy ,
who had been unseated , came down the nlslo
from the cloak room , hat In hand. The re-
republican ) with hand nnd voice cheered
their departing colleague. *

Ten democrats and two populists voted
against the resolution to unseat Mr. Joy ,
OH follows' Doen , ptipullsl , of Minnesota ,
Hrynn of Nebraska , Cooper of Indiana ,
Do Armand of .Mls oml , Hall of Missouri ,
Harris of Kansas , Ilartcr of Ohio , Mc-
Kclghan

-
, populist , of Nebraska , Hlblcy of

Pennsylvania , Morgan of MUriourl , Hjan of
New York and Maridiall of Virginia.

The republican resolution declaring O'Ncll
not entitled to the seat was defeated by a
vote of ICO to "A. In Addition to those
who voted against unseating Mr Joy , the
following aio In fin or of the resolution
adverse to Mr. O'NelPs claims Cooper of
Texas , Diinphy of New York , Everett 'f
Massachusetts , deary of California , drlflln-
of Michigan , Hendrlcks of New York , Iltttch-
Inson

-
of Texas , Oiithwaltc of Ohio , Pen-

dloton
-

of Texas and Kem , populist , of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Mr.'eaer of New York movid to recon-
sider

¬

the vote , Mr. Oiithwalto madi' the
point of order ( hut It wan an Intervening
motion , and therefore not In order. After
somu debate the chair sustained the point of
order and also refused to eutrtain nn appeal
from his decision on the demand of Mr.
Lacey of Idwa.

The last vote was taken on the following
resolution-

.Itesohtil
.

, Tlmt John J. O'Ncll wns
elected u leprost ntntlve to the I'lfly-thlidcongress fiom the Eleventh congiesslonnl
dlstikt of Mlssuinl und that he Is entitledto the "c-iit.

The leBolutlnn was adopted by a vote of
128 to 28. Thelo was come democratic ap-
plause

¬

upon the jnnonm ement , nnd , by di-

rection
¬

of the Hpeaker , Mr. O Nell , who was
in th hall , came foiwiird to the bar of the
house and was sworn in.

According to the lerms of the special order
the house then proceeded with the considera-
tion

¬

of the Etigllsh-HIIborn case , two hours
being allowed for debit" . Air. Cohb of Ala-
bama

¬

tried to effect an aiiaiigomciil by-
whhh the time for dilute should bu ex-
tended

¬

for two hoiiis. but Mi. Orosvouor of
Ohio objected and Mr. Drown of Indiana , us
chairman of the committee nn elections , In
charge of the (.are. took the floor and mndo
the opening argument in favor of the demo-
cratic

¬

contestant , Mr English.-
Mi

.

Heed , In rc'plj , made < i very earnest
argument. In favor of Mr Hilborn H .said-
in conclusion , addressing the democratic side
of the house "Gentlemen , jou cannot afford
to discredit voursclvea twice"

After some further remarks bj Mr. Wuugh-
of Indiana and Mi. Daniels of New York , In
favor of the claims of the contestee , Mr-
Hlllmin hlmeelf took the floor In defense of
his right to the seat. After some further de ¬

bate li> Messis. Uovveis and Loul of California
In favoi of the contesteo and Messrs. Mc-
Qulio

-
and Ilrown against , debate was closed

and a vote was had Upon the In Hi half of
the substitute of the icsolutlon of the elec-
tion

¬

committee , declaring Mr. Htlborn duly
and legally elected nnd entitled to his seat.
The first part of the substitute resolution
was defeated by n vote of 83 to 130

The next vote was nn ( ho second part of
the (-solution , declaring Mr English not
entitled to the scat. Cloven democrats and
four populists also voted the contestee ,
ns follows : Demociuts , Abbot , Hartlett ,
Drecklnrldgo of Arkansas , Coombs , Crnw-
foid

-
, Hairls AUIimIn , ll > nn , Shell

nnd Strait ; populists , Hell of Colorado , Iloen-
of Minnesota , McICelBlinn of Nebiaska and
Pence of Colorado.

The republicans I of used to vole upon the
English portion of the resolution and the
(lemonade quotum failed to nppcnr , the
icf-ult being 11 to 1CO. A truce was then
(Iceland for the night , nnd at 5 30 p. in. the
house adjoin ne-

d.rj.t't'f.l.tlt

.

JHIOHVi : l'lHH'l.iiHf: , .

Until mil HilnjvH Suit nl , Chlotgo and thn' Mfo :il Sioux TulN-
.SIOVX

.

TALKS , S. 1 > , AmII 3 ( Special
to The Hoc--Wold) htiM been reuelveu heio-
tlmt ev-c'oni'it13Umnn Utinliani'H suit foi-
dlvoiee , bioughl In ( M.lcugo while his wife ,
MIH. iil7ilfth: H Otinhum's suit for a-

tUvoicc from htm vvns pending In Sioux
F.ilK bo tiled In the eouit of f'oolc
count } , . .fudgeMcf'onnell of C'hlcatro savs
thtit iilthoiiKli the South Pnkotn di ( ieoseemed by RIis Dunham In vnljd , nnd Mr.
Dunham is nn tinmiinlcd man , linvln ? no
wife , jet in the court's opinion could even
now , hud liu not ptevjously done o , In-
stituted

¬

a illv 01 en jn'o ( ceding ngalnst the
(lefendnnt. .MiM. Dunllum till resides in
Slonx KallH , but KOCI under the name ( if
Wallace , her maiden mime , vvhicli was n-
piovlslon of the deeiee.-

Miijor
.

Allvn , the rhlengo banker , wlio
ban boon sued for $ r ( , n ( j l v the exeon-
grefsniiiti

-
for alienating hlH vvife'H affec-

tions
¬

, tioauentlv pa > s | to MI . Wal-
lace

¬

, and itimol has it thlit they me soon
to ho married. The innjoi In now in Sioux
Kails.

The leKiilnr Apili teim or rniieii Maiea-
eouil will convene In this city tomoiiow.-
Hesldts

.

the several canes broneht heie-
fiom Pletre , IncludlnK the Inteiestlng case
of the Indian , Whlte-Kneed-Hoise , to be-
trlel( foi mm del , there will be the letilal-
of thi ? ? IOtnx ) ( lanutgo suit against the
llameslnke Mining companv of *thu Illack-
Hills. . This case was tried In December ofl-

&'U , and u veidUt lei Jll,000) was lendeied-
in fiivoi of the plaintiff. A motion lor n
new tiiul was mailed befoie Judge Snn-
boin

-
of St. Paul bv the defendant coin-

panv
-

, und gianted The oiisn should have
comu up lust fall , hut the. - omp.iny seemed
a continuance by pivlng all the expenses
of the plaintiff. The hull Is tor Injmles
sustained while the pUilntllf was engineer
toi the Ifomestnlte eompiiii-

jl.ast evdilng Deputy t'nlteil States Mar-
shal

¬

llrav ol Deiulwood brought to this
city fiom Pierre , Alns Ho-s , the defaulting
cnshlei of Hie Klist Nntlonal bunk of I.euU-
Oltv who has already begnn hlH live > euis
stay In the penitential } . Deputy I'lilted
States MniHh.il Wade of this city also
brought .lames Mooie , William Motion and
Prank William * , who will serve two yeius-
eadi lei lobbing the postolllciat Oilent ,

this state
nr.i.n itv . : ..-

s.Ceiled

.

Sioux laindH ( ) nplcd , 'Iliuiigh Not
et Sill ( l ,

CHAMnnilLAlN , S 1 > , AwII 3Specialt-
o

(

'1'iie Hee ) - Included In the liindn ceded
by Ihe Slon c and opened to s"ttlenient
foul jcais ago ate a numb ? ) of townslilpa
lIng within the Jiounduiles of Ciregory
county PniellcnII } eveiy Here of ceded
lanil in Hie county mentioned , vvliich joins
on Nebiaskn , IUIK been located upon by-
netlleiH , although the land has never been
surveved Tills fact h H prevented thu net-
Hero from llllng upon the lands held by
them ami linn been Hit- cause of a great
deal of complaint on theli pait The sur-
vejor

-
genet al'H ollioH has been Hooded

with letteis uiglng that us a matter of-
jUBtjcu to thestf scttltHH tnu land Hiiould
Imtne-dlately be mrvejed.

Surveyor Oeneril Hughes , In n letter tu-
a tilend bete , glve-s the follow Ing explana-
tion

¬

an to the canstliv the land has not
Jmnn (.Mri n.til M MMl lnf.it tllfltlntl IV Ml lu. , if
InteiiMt to the Hettlers nnd other peinons
who have been uiglng action by the
olllco "The fact la thu general lima com-
missioner

¬

ban Insti noted this olllcc ux-
plldtb

-
that no nuivc } contracts In Hint

count } will be let until after the Htnto
lin.mdniy line ( between South Dakota andNrbiattkn ) Mmll have been estnblhhed andunproved. The work ot summing nnd es-
.taldlshlnir

.
this line H not Hiilllck'ntlv ad-

valued to vvaitanl a hope that a ujntinct
for nuivej ot the IIICROIV county landscan li 1 t dining the lolldwlnij : yeai , I"feel iibbineil

llelpT-d IIU Old IV'und-
SIOt'N KA 11.8 , S 1 > . April 3Specialt-o

(

The Uoe ) Pranlt Stockllss , a member
of the SlonKails divorce colony , has got
his former employer out of n seilous xerapo
b } hlH timely appearance In New Yoik
lirokerVllllain Cutnjar vvus on trial foran alleged attempt to defiaud Hie govern ¬

ment by making false customs house en ¬

tiles , Stoeklls" , who hnH been In the westulnco the discovery ot the fraud , leiirnlnt ;
Hint he could not be punished lor hlH-
cilme.s on ueconnt of the BtatuteH of llmlt-
nHonx

-
, decided to do his foimer emnloier-u good tin n , nnd HO went to New York andconfessed to having mnde the fraudulentcull leu Cntnjar VV.IH dismissed.

1 lerco ( lulv lit Sioux Fulls ,

sioux , s. n , Arm xispcciaiT-
elt'iftam to The Dee ) There was con-
siderable

¬

diunnge donn lo window pa-
stdcwnlka and ontlmlldlnns toihiy b }
lleico gale from thu northwent. Vc'-
of the wind was sixty miles rtt noondiminishing considerable thl

COKE 'BURNERS OUT TO WIN

Strikers Eunning Things Their Own Way in
the Uniontown District.

OPERATORS DAZED AT THE MOVEMENT

Suddcnm * of und nlrrctncM-
uf Its Method * n .Surprise to the Ilin-

pli
-

jcr > IlniulM .Murrli Throngli'-
lovvns and stop All Work ,

UNIONTOWN , Pa. , April H. (Ppcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The Hee. ) The second day of the
great coke strike closes With a stiffening up
all along the line. The wavering workmen
have been forced Into the movement by the
more aggressive strikers nnd tonight the
plant that Is In operation Is the exception
nnd not the rule. The movement of today
continued to be directed by the foielgn ele-
ment.

¬

.

About daylight 300 men from the I.emont
works of McClure & Co. mirched up to the
works of the Steward Iron compony , where
they were joined by the men of thai plant.

These they inarched to the woiki of
Oliver Uros. , whole Hiey were lelnforced-
by Hie men who had been compelled lo
come oiil theie. I'tom theie , headed by a
martini band and aimed mostly with
clubs , they matched dX) strong through
the streets ot I'nlontovvn to the I.elth andKedstoiie woiks ot the Trick company.

MIN: ATVOUK Ki.mx
The men nt these wet Us had sent outpicket * , and being notified of the npptoaeh-

of the sttlkeis dropped theli tools and fled
ncioss the country for safetv The she-tin !

had been asked to Huear In deptttlcH atthewoiks nnd he wax on hand. No
violence1 was olTeied The strlkeis thisafternoon niau-hed north again and com ¬
pelled the men to come out at Youngs *

town I'ontlnnliig their march they vveteJollied at New Haven bv 500 other strikers ,
when they all proceeded to Trick's Trotterwoik" , where they ate. encamped for thenight

This nimv of 1,0ft ) hiingiy men must havefood and the aie In diead of be ¬ing plundeied-
In the northetn end of the region theMavlleld and Donnellv woik. of JlcChne& t'o , Joined the slilke tl'lH moinlnK andHilH Is regarded as the entering wedge fortllO Slleeess Of Ihfl mm.'lnont In ll.K t.-" " "Hon.

PHiSIDI2NT DAVIS Ut'SY.
President Davis vlslttd Stonervllle. nndthe men there piomlse to come out In themoinlng. bundled of the men alongthe Mount Plea&ant hi .inch met at Scott-dale this afternoon and wcte addtcssed byPresident Uivls , wlm advised moderation ,but llnniiess. . The Slavs weie also ad ¬

dressed in theli own language. While thlameeting was assembling , word was re¬
ceived that INK) men were matching towardScott lnle from Trotter , Moyet , the tlueeI.elsemlngs , I'ott Hill , Paull and David ¬
son. Tetiilnir an outbreak If so many ex-
cited

¬
forelgnets should assemble , the of ¬

ficers dispatched messengers and Inter-
cepted

¬

the mmchu s , leauestlng them notto cntci Scottdale , which leanest was ob-
hei

-
ved.

Alter the Scottdalc meeting was over
the WO marched to the Palntei woiks at l-
io'clock , and to tinII incite } e at !) o'dock ,
and bi ought the vvoikmcn out at thteu-
plants. . .

Owing to the higher wngcB paid bv the
Tilck coltilMli } , It was not expected theiremplojes would stilke , but the } me being
foiced out. Tin eats me mnde bj the angiyfoielgners who aio nt the fiont , that If
the men do not come out of the pits the
air will be shut off and they will be mif-
foc.iled.

-
. Home ol them as they passed

thiough here today , dtopped out of the
matching columnH long enough to buy
38-callhoi caitrldges.-

Tlie
.

stiikers were put Into n more , angry
mood today by aleclaintlon of Piesideiit
Davis that ho had made the dlpeovery thatat all the vvotks not paving thn Filck
scale Hie men arc digging co.il fet 88 cents
per 1WJ bushels , Instead of 70 , as claimed-

.wiu.
.

.. ri.osi : AI.N TODAY.
The progiam for tomoiiow Includes the

assembling ot all the sttlkeis Into seveial-
founidalilu squads , cnch in chaige of a-

dlstilct delegate , to maich ujion the vatl-
ous

-
woiks nnd bilnpr the icmalnlng men

out peaceably It possible , forcibly If neces-
s.uy.

-
. OpeiatoiH are elated at the Hwlft-

ness with which the woikmen have been
und put into shape foi concerted

action. When the great stilke of 1S91 was
won against the combined effoi ts of theKnights ot Labor nnd the Amalgamated
association and nt Its close the men rushedover one another In thcli set amble to S-
Kcuie

-
woik , each on his own account , the

opeialoiH believed It would be many yeais
befoto another gtneial sttlku could be
waged In the coke region. With the In-
dUHtiial

-
dcpiesslon of las-t } enr , however ,

the price of coke and the wages of laborhave gone down so low thai Hie coke
business has become Ihoroiighly de-
moiallzpd.

-
. The workmen could ipalty.o

little mote than half the wages they 10-
celved

-
In better times , while the opeiatois

claimed to bo making no money , bill were
meiely i mining to give the emplo.vcs aliving und to keep the inuulilneiy fiomlusllng.-

JII3N
.

AUK WI2M. OnGANlXHD.
Not until Match "0 did the opeiators

have nrv Intimation that nnothei labor
orKiinUallon was imilei way and that a-
stilke was a possibility On that duv adelegate convention was held al Scottdale ,
nt which wcte present also lepieseiitatives
fiom Hie exeiutlve boiiid of United Mine
Woikers of Ameiha , with headquarters
at Columbus , O In the two week that
have Inlet vened Hie bulk ol Hie at my of
coke vvorkera have been oiganlzcd tinder
the Mile's of the Tnlted Mine , and
toda } the teglon Is In the hands of u-
Htiike that threatens to be as formidable
aa anj that has proceeded It-

.Ittsinan

.

n

Ic JteecUcH It and in Kliullj WoidM-
lluinUs thn Hmperor.-

J

.
J IlinDniCHSUL'H , Apt 11.Major Count

von Moltke , tin aide-de-camp of IJmpeior
William , aftei piesentlng Pilnce Illsmnick-
wltli the cult ass Kent to the esc'linncellor-
an u hlitliduy present fiom the empeior ,
received the following iepl } to be len-

vvnided
-

to Kinperor William.-
"I

.

reverently thank vom majesty nnd
will don the new at nun an a Htnbol ofyour majesty's gtace for me I will leave-
It to my children UH a lasting incmoi } of
the same "

l.mperot William's message to Princenismatck lead an lullmvs :
"I convey to } onr soveielgn lilghncss theexpression of my heartiest congintulatlons.

Count von Moltke , my nide-dc-cnmp , Ischarged to present > ou with a uuliass In-
my name. May the solid xtecl which Is
intended to be placed mound } onr bre.tstbe legarde'd as a symbol of the Germangialllnde which already aurxouml.s yon no
firmly and lojally , und to which I , too , de-
slie

-
to give eloiiuent expressio-

n.nro

.

A ,'

Collbtlon on the Union riirlflu In Which No
One Is Hurt,

NOFCIH I'KATTU. Aptll 3.Speclal( le-
The Hee ) Al 3:15: this nioinlntr , about u-

ciunrter of a inlla east of DK , NoI , the
cnstbound fast until , running along at a
rapid gait on schedule time , met No. 1 , the
pissenger , which was iiinnlni; nl Uio idle
of aboiil ten miles at. Innif. Ilo'h loco-
inoth.T

-
) were derail" d and Tilmosl enlliely

mined Th ongineei anil fireman on each
ttiiln vavv tlio diinpn nnd Jumped before
lhc uluii-l. . ho that tliere was no loss oflife oi limb The fnst mall wan delated Iwo
hours and Ihiity minutes al the scene of-

Movrincntii of Seagoing Vrnccli April 3-

.At
.

San I'ranelsco Cleared Arctic , forLnbnska bay Depat ted Steamer Ilertha ,
for Kodlak ; Terplscliore. Fleetwood nnd
Alden Ho ne. for Honolulu ; burk Oregon ,
foi Petropoulhkl.-

At
.

C'allHtn bay , In poit Dam Uttrton , for
Queenstovvn , S K. baigciit , tor San Fran-
cisco

¬

,

At Poit TovviiKendArrlvcdUnlted
States steamship Yorktovvn , for Ilerlng sett.

At San Diego At lived Tnlted Statessteamship Oiaut. for San Tiunclsco.
At IU'diindo-Ai rivedNoi Hi Ucuil. forOraj'H lint hot ,

At Tat ( o n PAssed Queen , for Victoria ;
Kllkldti tor Port Humble.-

I'u

.

I r C'oiiinil slonrr Derornted ,

PAIUS , April 3 M KranU who was His
French commissioner ui he World's talr ot

i

Chicago , U lo bo ilceoratdrl with the'cross-
of Hie Region of Honor for the services he
rendered upon thai o canlon-

.wn.i.

.

. .S7MKT AO inKtv.nriur.x. .

lllght to .Alulto Iliiior| In Intrn llrnlvd by-
tbn I.oudr Itmift-

r.IJis
.

: MOINUS , April 3.Speclnl( Tele-
gntm

-
lo The Uce.i-Tho house defenled

the Chnssell bill , nnthorlzlng the manufac-
ture

¬

of alcoholic llquori for legal purposes ,
having already pigeonholed Ihe scnnle bill
of the fame nature. Thli dl poses of the
multer for the present session. The vote
on the llnnl pa ? nBe of Ihe bill rcsulled ,
42 lo M. Those voting for the bill were.
Uarker , Itlnnchatd , Duninulst , n > er , Chap-
man

-
, Chnssell , Cooper of Pottuvvattnmle ,

Davison , Dlederlch , Dow ell , Harlv , Kndl-
cell , Trayeo. Qurloy , Haselton , Hnmrlghnns ,
Klemme , l.mtdur, MeCnnn , JIcOotHgle ,
AlcQuInn , Miller of I.ee , Morris of Sioux ,
Murray , Myerlev , Nlotert , Patterson ofIowa , Itanck , Koblnson , Hogge , Hoot , Hose ,
Sawyer , Scliulu. Sessions , Smith , Snoke ,

Stlllmunkes , Taj lor , Trevvln , Wllkln mul
Wilson

Ilrlnton , Davis , Hlllson , Qtlswold , Hoover ,
Mllllmnn , Stephens , Weaver nnd Speaker
Stone , who had been confidently expected
to support this measure and would havegiven 11 Jusl the ncceFsmy number of-
votot * , turned agalnsX the bill at thu hiHl
moment , though most of them had .sup ¬

ported the measure on the prellmlnaiy roll
calls.

The gencinl appropriation bill In the
house , on motion of SteOn , was postponed
until U could be printed Tlil.s bill contains
niimerotm Item." , nnd the total Is largely
In excess of former .sessions.

The house refused to accept Spenker
Slone'H ("election of a sifting comtnltlec ,

and on motion of llec-d , bv a vote of 17 to
31 , the committee WUH prohibited from
making an } report to the ; house until about
Iwo hoin.s before final adjournment on-
Krltlav The commltlce consisted of-
Ttewln , Weaver , IlmiLk. l.auder. Itobin-
Hon , Donne , Mllllinnli , Hoovet , Cndleott ,

Kiinton and Snwver , and wa objected te-
as being too strongly tlnetiir d with eo-
ipoiatlon

-
Inlluences and Intgelj under the

contiol of the appropriation combine.
The Hemite defealed th Wvckoff valued

polUy bill todaj by loading It down with
objectionable amendments , Senator Finn ,
an avowed enemy eif the meumne. first
moved to icstilet appllcutloii to faun bnlld-
IngH

-
and this WUH adopted b} a combina-

tion
¬

between Hie opponentH of the bill and
the farmeis. Senator Itlshop then amended
the bill to apply to nliuitian iiroperty.
The lest vote cnmo on un mnendment by
Wateimmi authotlzlni ; Insuiaticij com-
panies

¬

to tebulld or tepluc-o HIV damaged
properly on cerlaln eondllions. Senator
Pcrr } , who had the bill In dim Re , gave
notice that the adoption of this amend-
ment

¬

would defe.it the purposes of the
bill , and urged all the filends of th valued
pollcj pilnclple lo vote' against thu pro-
posed

¬

amendment. The vote on this ques-
tion

¬

was HH lollous , thu ft lends of the
measure voting "no" :

Yeas Ulshott , Uoniilinnn , Hiower, Car-
penlcr

-
, Cheshlie , Conliway , Denl , Kills ,

Finn , Punk , Harmon , Harper , Ileiidetson ,

Tlea. How en. Tinner , JiimlHon. Ktlbuin ,

l.ehfeldl , Kevvlv , 1'eniose , Peillll , Uplon-
V'rttei

,
man 24.

Najs Andiews. Chnntrv , Downey. Eaton ,
Kveiall , Uai.st , Ooirell , iJoneweg , lllpwell ,

Iluist , Jevvett , Hmsh , ICcll } , Oleson , I'nl-
inei

-
, Peny , Phelpst , Keynolds , Illggcn ,

Vale , Yeomnns 2-
1.Senatois

.

lialdwln. Oreen , C'nilg , Terry
and .Mattoon found It uonvenie-nt to be
out of their heats on this Impoitnnt vote.
The bill , us amended , nas deseitcd bv Its
friends , and on a motion of (Jionewcg was *

laid on Hie table '
The senate passed tjie lllanelmid bill

prohibiting liinuianl-o companies from
Btljiulatlng in Hielt liQlloiea that jitoiiertv
should be Insuted at , ffl pel cent of lla
value , with only t vv ilnsentinK[ vole.t ,
Icoweii and I'pton.

The seilale passed a- bill lalslng Ihe ago
of eonsenl to 13 } ears. and the house bill
reriuitlng the Juiles to lie [liawn fiom the
entire niimbei of votpis fiom lists lili-
nlshed

-
by the absessoro.

The Patterson hoi e bill , prov Idlnsr for
cllslilbutlon of stale fluids among baiiks
willing lo pay Inteiost , wiis amended , INO-

Ilnltis deposits to Des "X'' |neH. banks , whlch-
defeals Ihe pin pose of. 'he bill ; ' *

"
.IA * .IT ir.i .

w jfw - - .
One Jlattli ! Tough ! In the Strip in TVlilcIi

Ten I'rrsoiiHin Itoported Killed-
.ni

.

KHNO , Okl , , Aprll 3 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to.Thq Bee ) The feud which has ex-

isted
¬

between the Indians and whites who
wont upon the open leservatlon culminated
Sunday in a Winchester battle between
Hie Indians of Wlilwlnd'a band of-
Cheyennes and the white men who hold
the cattle on tlie vacant land ot the old
leservatlon , The- Indian allotment had
novel been fenced oi othciwlse cut oft
from the common , and the eat He-men have
persisted on on thein without i .iy
Ing the Indians the ttlhuto they demanded.
Thin led the Indians to stealing what they
thoughl belonged to them , and as much
more as they could. A bund ol them be-
ing

¬

c.iuglil in the act Sunday were fired
on by the cowbovn anil u battle ensued
which lusted until night. The Indians
camped in the locality assisted their
friends , and the settlers eageilv einbiaeed
the oppot Utility ot killing a lew moio In-
dians

¬

after Ihe old fttyle.
A eourlei me , urn Mile came lo roit Heno ,

Home sixty miles fiom the scene of the
bailie , and Informed Ihe military and theagenl id Darlinglon' } { tipop and K Iroop-
of the Third eavnlty at once lett foi the
bcene , and found the fight mill in progress.
The death list i cached ten oi twelve pet-
sons.

-
.

The fight Is vci } blttci on both sides , and
the counlty is un lOenl one lei bush-
whacking

¬

parlieb , us Ihe deep canyons
and lieu-lined cieeks.nffoid. plenty of-
sheltet for wat patties. The sottlerH1 fam-
ilies

¬

ate congregating at all points for
shelter , and have abandoned their farms
foi the time. Tonight hews i cached Foil
Heno fiom Ihe Held , ' calling additional
troops , and live Hoojm of tnvnlty started
at once. The troops at Foil Supply have
been put In. the Held , and Foil SHI tioops
arc on the move from thu s-'outli It Is not
expected that anj trouble will ocdii other
than thai now between the parties en-
gaged

¬

, as most of Hie Indians iealle tlio
hopelessness of the light The latesl Infot-
mnllon

-
fiom the Unlit auio last night , the

distance making the tthi a tvventy-fout-
hour one Al thai lime Hie llghl was scat-
lered

-
over a luige ttaet of country , and

seemed to lie a s-ott of lake-cm eofom self
nlTali It Is leportcd tonlyht thai Hie In-

dian
¬

stoies and govelnmcnt buildings nl-
Cmitonmenl , seventy miles fiom Kort-
Heno , have been binned by Hie Indians.
This Is some fifty miles from the scene of
the ( list outhieak , If ttue , U shows Hint
others of the bund of Indians aie taking
part Trouble of tills Itlni ) has long been
expected since the taking of allotments by-

Ihe Indians und sellleis and thev are likely
to pursue the tight as fnr as Hie gov em-
inent

¬

will allow them..-

s.si.vs

.

. i on H.S-

Uungarlun radios Howard Hrrr .lokal for
ItlH inloBy; uf Kossuth.-

nUDA
.

rfiSTlI , April 3. Al n rccrpllon
given by Fritz and Louis Kossuth to many
members of the deputations who came from
all parts of Hungary1 to ntlend the funeral
services over lhcr| fattier , Herr Maurice
Jokal , Who vvus presen , was Hie recipient
of a remarkable Herr Jokal de ¬

livered Ihe funeral oration nt the National
museum on behalf of the lower Hungarian
Diet , and his langtwgo wag remarkable for
Its Impassioned elpquenco. The most Ha-
llering

-
comment on Ihe speech Is everywhere

heard In Hungarian circles , and at the re-
ception

¬

the members of the deputations took
the opportunity to thank, htm for his master-
ful

¬

expression of the national sentiment.
Fifteen hundred ladles ) . all attired In the
deepest mourning , wore Included among the
ultendanco at the retention Their en-
Ihuslasm

-
over Hie eluqucnco of Herr Jokal-

WHS so Intense tlmt Hiey encircled Herr
Jokal and kissed him repeatedly. The scene
was most remarkable. Hjrr Joknl received
the praises of his admirers In a most modesl
manner , bill was finally compelled to retire
beneath the kisses showered upon him.

Fritz Kossuth itir.de a speech to hisvisitors , In the courfcd'pf which he extolledDr Wekerle , the HuiiQirlan premier ,

Worlc for u 'IhousiiuU-
WOONSOCKET. . II. J. , April a. Tlio Alice

and Mllvilli ) mills of the United States
Rubber company and the Lawrence Telling
company of Mllvlllo have posted notices thai
work will bo resumed wilh full force April
1C. These mills have been shut down for
months paul and employ about 1,000 hands

Will K.in Affuln-
.WASHINUTQN

.
, April 3 , Mr Joy. who

wax unvutcd today , saya he will bu u
candidate for congr sp thla full ,

ELECTIONS IN NEBRASKA

Municipal Contests Quiet Throughout the
State with Few Exceptions.

SOMETHING OF A SURPRISE AT LINCOLN

After nn Inciting Cainpnlgn Little Intrrrnt
Waft JHatilfeMed nt the Tolls Warm

righting In the riftli ami-
.Seventh Wards.

LINCOLN , April 3. ( Special to The H e )
After an exciting campaign of more than
three weeks iho people of Lincoln naturally
looked forward lo an equally oxclllng elec-
llon

-
loday. They have been disappointed , for

Iho excitement seems to have entirely sub-
sided

¬

with the going down of the sun last
night. The votes were cast slowly this fore-
noon

¬

and but little Interest seemed to bo-

manifested. . Tlio liotUst rights were In Iho
Fifth and Seventh wards. In the Flf.th the
two leading candidates for water commis-
sioner

¬

reside , und both made efforts to draw
out their full support nnd a little more.

There were many hints this mnrnlnir Mint
Illegal votes would he sprung late In the
day. To counteract these reports Ma > orWclr Issued ft proclamation shortly beforenoon offering $ f 0 revvatd for Informationleading to Hie conviction of any man whocasts Ills vote illegal ! } Haily In the fore ¬

noon tliere was considerable unexpected op ¬

position developed tow aid Judge Waters , therepublican candidate for police judge. Hi ?
friends learned thai Ihej had to encountera secret opposition which had not mani ¬
fested Itself In Hie campaign. They weiosomewhat net v oils al first , but as Iho daywore away Ihcj recovetc'd their equanimity
somewhat.

The republicans elected everv man on theirllcket today cxecpt one. Abbott , for cityattorney , has 2,768 majority ; Waters , police
judge , COS majority , and I'erclval , 485 plural ¬
ity. All republican members of the school
board were elected by largo majorities.
Pallt-y is the only democratic councilman
elected

ALLIANCE The election was quiet , with
only one ticket , except for the olMce of nollce
Judge. Those elected on the citizens ticketare : n. M. Hampton , mayor ; J II Hevvltl ,
clerk : F. M. 1'helps , treasurer H II. Hamil ¬

ton , engineer ; Charles Atchlnson police , Judge ;
I) C. Mclntyte and i ; S. McWhlnney ,
councllmcn ; J It. Van Hosklrk , r. M Knight ,
W. U. Lewis , George C. Hell , George W.
Clark and U.V. . Montgomery were elected
members of the Board of IMueation.

ALMA Tlio following wote elected : J.
Zerbe , ma } or ; T. L. I'eters , tteaMirer , and
Charles Sadler , cletk , the only i'-suo IHiiR
license. The above were in favor of license ,
but the antls councilmen weie elected ex-
cept

¬

In the First ward. 'Ihe council now
stands four lo two against llc'ttsp.

AllAI'AHOH Arapahoe elected a license
board. T. W. Hnjde. C Hortoii , A. i :
laltemand) , G. H. Dempsov nnd J. II. Hullaid
were the successful candidates.

ASHLAND The following cltv tlckel was
elecled- Mayor , A. S. Mansfield ; treasurer ,
K. M. Scotl ; clerk , K 0. Pine , police judge ,
Thomas Johnson ; engineer , W.M Ilaidln ;
aldermen , First , John Granger ; S. H. Hall ,
Second ; Jeff Smith , Third , members of Hoaid-
of Education , S G. Urun , T I ) . Wilson. The
proposition for fbsulng bonds for building
addition lo High school vvus defeated b> tile
election of this ticket. Ahhland has a Miloon
council ,

HAKTLCY No f.pecal! Itsue ,
ticket elected : 8. W. Clark , M. W. Dun-
can

¬
, O. Trost , C. W , Hodgkln and A. G , Keys.

flATTLU CltnniC Klecliou results forIrjiatee William Hateti ,, Joseph Uedrlch ,
A. G. "Alayers , S. K. Wai rick und August
Steffen. Bonds for jail can led-

.nnATUICC
.

Pivo republican couiicllmcnout of were elected b} ti handsome ma ¬

jority. The throe candidates for members
of the school board running on the republican
ticket were also elected. A light vole was
polled , Ihere being no conlcst except in Ihe
Third and Fifth wards-

.DEAVnil
.

CITY Tlio fight between tem-
perance

¬

and license factions lesulted in the
election of four license and one tempeianco
man respectively , us follows A. Guy , J. IV
Madden , R B. Qulnn , W. U. SandeiM and
W. B. Crutcher-

.BENNii
.

1 Dennett elected T. 13. Wlftler ,
Nets Peterson , N. 1) . Fetterly , republicans ,
and J. C. Harper nnd II. L. Newton , demo-
crats

¬

, as trustees. It was the most quiet
election held hero In } ears , being nieiely u
question of men. Dennett Is dry-

.IlLUn
.

HILL A lleht vote was east , n
high license ticket being the only one In
the field. The trustees ate John A. Hur-
gess

-
, Albert Koplsch , Geoigo Kocltlor , 1'iaiilc

Moire and LM Mcllilde-
.BLUn

.

SPRINGS The municipal election
resulted In re-electing W. W. Wright , the
anti-license mayor , one llctnsc councilman ,

with a tie- between two othci candidates.
The town is dry again.-

BRA1NAKD
.

The election was very quiet
Two tickets were In the Held , the citizens
nnd the Independent , the electing
three trustees : G. A. Talk , William McHI-
valn

-
and A. Talhot A. Pasvar ( hid ) , en ¬

dorsed by the , and James Hluvck ,

citizens , and H. Ton ) aio a tie-
.IinoCIC

.

llrock made n tecord today for
refotm. The full people's icfoim ticket ,

headed by H. Mat tin for village tinstee ,
was elected , the temperance ticket , headed
by Jeff Vonderberg , being defeated-

.nilOKUN
.

BOW-The city election passed
off quietly today. 'Die contest waH on the
question of saloon license , with tweets of
candidates In thn field. There weio . .12
votes cast. The question of license cnirled
by nlticH votes. The only olllcurs elected on
the untl-llceirse tleisel weie one councilman ,

Ireasurer and engineer. Klmberllng , for
treasurer , was elected by onn vote. The
officers are O I' Perley , major ; 1)
Biackwell , clerk , J. .M Klmberllng , treas-
urer

¬

; J. T Ream , police judge , i : . P. Mc-
Clure

-
, engineer ; J Woods , coumllimin ,

First ward , P M. Ituhlco and John Hum ,

Second. L K. Kirkpatrlck , Ihlrd
CALHOUN The following ofllceiH weio-

clecled1 Henrj Itlx , major , 1' . H
Frahin , councilman I'lrst ward ; II II
Couchman , Second , W. 11 Gall , treasure ) ,
II G. Fenner , clt } cciK.| 13. N. Hietmell ,
Judge. Everything tepubllran judge

CUNTUAL CITY The antl-lleenso ticket
was elected. Tim Olllcers arc Tjndaie ,
mayor. New ma } er , ( lei k nlidLdther trc.is-
iner.

-
. They also elected Smith , Jew oil and'-

Hatcllff councilmen , and tlie llcket-
elecled White for membei of HID school
board The iinH-llcento people die fed Fouls
Borryman for member of school boatd.

engineer , were on both tickets A very lull
vote was polled. Few ladles voted. The
town has had n license board for the laul five
years.-

CHADIION
.

The following city ticket was
elected Hon J C. Dahlman. mayoi , L.
J. F leager , clerk ; riiurleh C JamcMin ,

Ireasurer ; I ) Y Mcms , police Judge , C I >

Johnson , engineer , I ) F. I'ltman , W. It
Smith and J. 1) Patllfcon , couiieilinin ;

Benjamin Loewenthal and B. L. Paul , mem
ber !! of the school board.-

OLAUKS
.

Clarks went wet todly. Allen ,

Austin , Bovver , Castle und H.tnltj were
elected trustees-

.CUiTR
.

The city election passed off
quietly , a full vote being cant. The entire
republican ticket was elected by a large ma ¬

jority The defeatcil tukot was nominated
by and composed of anti-administration demo ¬

crats. Ofllcers elected aie U. D. Try ,
mayor , A Dredla , clerk ; J. 0. Goodwin ,

treasurer ; councilmen , J. II. Ireland , H. WIs-
seriberg

-
and A Smith.

DAVID CITY The republican illy ticket
was elected , II. W. Keller , mayor ; G. M.
Harris , treasurer ; Al Hughes , eletk ; U A.
Cram , councilman I'lrsl ; vV. II. Tjler , Sec-
ond

¬

, P. W. Koliier , Third. John Harper.
Dr. French and C. H. Aldrlch , members of
Board of Education ,
i DUNBAU Kleetlon p.ifiod off quietly Poll-
cjcs

-
were not considered In tr-e content The

trusted ) arc 1) L Fi nn U , li iiVlutor. .
T Murniy. II C Jeffen and H M Scar-
iorroUKh

-
The toaid Ml. grunt a license

DOnCUESTCH-Tho citciion panud uO

quietly. The foul's I persons were
elected on the vlllagovs1 X' C. II. He-over ,
II. Peterson , C. Kepler and J.
L. Hedgate. Entire hi * -*

EDOAll - The Von passed oft
quietly. A light vote and license
was carried by a large r. The ticket
elected Hon. George H. v llvverp , major ;
J. W. Boden , clerk , J Qli Vr , Ireasurer ;
J A. Pierce , city cngltiee Hart and
0. J Merrill , aldermen , i , * ward , and
H E Haw ley , alderman , Second

ELKH011N The nonparllsan nominees
for village irustees were elected as follows :

August Dlerbach , II II llaldwln , John Greg-
person , Ed Hall and H P Marsh.

EXETER In the village election today 0.
IS. Crane , license , and G. W. Cotton , anti-

license , were the only two clecled. Tlio
issue was license-

.PAIRDURY
.

Klectlon results In victory
for the citizens ticket , except one alderman ;
A. M Berry , maor , C H Denny , clerk ;
C C. Bo > le , police judge ; L W. Goodrlcli ,
Irensurcr , H. H Turner , Joseph Duller-
baiigh

-
, aldermen. The council will bo three-

fourths foi high license-
.rAIRPIELD

.

Greater Interest was taken
and more votes polled toda } than at any
previous election in rulrficlil. The Issue was
license. Tlie following were elected H. A.
Lusk. major ; vV B Hajdcn , alderman ; M.
E. Gates , clerk. John Tweed , treasurer , and.
J. R Maltby , pollro judge , all on the license
ticket. D B Potter was elected alderman
on the anti-license ticket.-

FAIRMONT
.

The following officers were
elected Miivor. E. I. Martin , clerk , n. D.
Llndlcy , treasurer , J. W. Talmage , engineer ,

J. H. Haughawoul , police judge , J. G. Mc-

Fadden
-

; councilmen Norlh ward , C. Nelson ;

Soiilh ward , W II Gcarhatt.
FREMONT The republicans of Fremont

elected their entire llckel loday , except
councilman from the Fourth ward Those
elected were Treasurer , J C de-Hand ;

councllmcn , First , J. V. N Biles ; Second ,

A P. Shepherd , Third. J W Harris ; Fourth ,

Louis P Hanson ; members of the Board of
Education , Miss Lucy Uriswold and James
H Rogers.

FRIEND William Butko ( Ind. ) was
elecled mayor ; C M Sanders , Iroasuier , C-

.D
.

Moffall , clerk ; L. E. Southwlck and J.-

D.
.

. Pope , members of the school board , F.-

C.

.
. Hlnman and C. H. Justice , aldermen.

The fight over the majorally was Ihe live-
liest

¬

ever held In this city .j.GENEVA -The) saloon iiuu8tlmrWa8 Ihe
dominant Issue In the municipal contest. The
anil-saloon llckat was elected entire. Jtli ,
the exception of one councilman , defeated by
Iwo voles.

GRAND ISLAND Miller (rep , ) , Ileef-
dcm( ) , McLiiighlln (no political belief ) and

Owens ( rep ) were elected councilmen by a
small majority , except Owens , who had no-
opposition. . Frank Finch was elected mayor
and Geddes and Harrison members of the
Board of Education. The two latter are A.-

P.
.

. A's. The Issue was retrenchment , the
A P A's net favoring Hie idea , and Iho nsso-
clalion

-
suffered comparative defeat.

GREENWOOD This was Iho holiest con-
lested

-
election ever held In Greenwood. One

"wet" man , two "mixed" and two "drj '
were elected. H was the laigest vote ever
cast in the village.-

GRETNA
.

Tlio village trustees elected
wereJ E Welch , W. T Raker, George
Fox , P. M Deerson and John Hughes , which
constitutes a wet board.

HARVARD 'Ihe election was very quiet.
The republican ticket was elected two to
one , except councilman In the Second ward ,

where Dclaney , license , had four majority
over Babcock ( rep ) .

HASTINGS Eight hundred billets weie-
cast. . The republican tlckel fiom top to bot-
tom

¬

vvas elected. For majoi , treasurer and
Iwo of Iho three niembeiu of the Board of
Education there was no contest , but Iho law
and ordei cause pill up candidates for aldei-
men and ran In opposition to one candidate
for the school boaid.

Tho.piopositlon to bond tho.xilty for $10,000
for water works extension vvas cart led-

.HAVELOCK
.

'Iho election vvas the most
exciting ever known here. The main itsuo-
vvas llcen c. Two tickets were In thn field ,

and petlllou 'Iho vote vvas as foi- ,,

lows : ticket George Anderson ,

117 ; C. T Dallard , ll.i ; A. Enburg. 130 ; C. B-

.McCall.
.

. S7 ; R. O. SchMeher , 107. Petition
tlckel S. L Hrctwer , S6 ; H. P. Coolldge ,
101 ; M. G. Lysingcr , 100 , J. E. Pulmeter , 78 ;

A. W. Rjan , 102 ; for license , 7-1 ; against
license , 118-

.HEBRON
.

A small vote was polled. It Is
conceded that the jntl-llccnse ticket lias Iwo
out of three nldeimon. William Cook Is
elected major on the llcDnso ticket. The
license men have a majority in tlio council ,

with Iho major , which assures the conllnu-
ame

-
of saloons-

.IIILDRETH
.

The following tkket was
elected as village truslecs' W. S. Mair ,

John Roberts , Samuel Freeman , A. O. Camp ¬

bell and W. B. Brodney. All aio favorable
to granting license for saloons

IIOLDREGE The license ticket vvas
elected. A good vote was polled , and the
contest was Kpltltnl-

.IH'BBEI.L
.

The town election today
passed oil qulelly , wilh Iho license llcket-
vlctoilous. .

IMPERIAL Election passed off quietly
and a light vote was polled. J. E. Illgler.-
L

.

H. Felt , J. F. Moil Is , G W. Rogers and
H. P. Rovvo were elected , being the only
regular llcket In Hie Held. The board is-

nonpartlsan and anti-license.
KEARNEY The city election was In some

respects one of the warmest over held In
the city. The hottest light was made over
major and tnasuier , but llicre were no
special issues Involved other than personal
mattcis. The ollUers elected ate. Phil
Brady , mayor ; William Scramm , troasuret ;

Chatlcs A. Ptescott , cletk , and Ft auk
Drown , police Judge.

The proposition to Issue $ GO,000 for the
cnlargeiiK'iit of the canal to 0,000 hotsepovver-
catrled with but little opposition. The prop-
osition

¬

to issue $10,000 city Impiov ement
bonds is In doubt , as the votes uro not all
counted , but It is belloved II carried. Woik
will bu commenced on the canal at onc-

e.LVRENCE
.

II. Putdy and C. J. Leap ,

Independents , and J Flight , Louis Xolman
and S II Filend , ( , wetu elected
today They favor license.-

LONCi
.

PINE The election was quiet ,

license being Hie onlj Issue The antll-

lceiiiio
-

candidates weio elected by u vote of
3 to I

LOUP CITY At the village election the
republican or license ticket was elected by-

thtee to one. There were 11'J! votes cast
Those elected wereH. . Ohlsen , J. Phil
Jeager , C J Drake1 , G. H. Gibbon and Adam
Schaupp.

LYONS The election pa ed off quietly.
The people's ticket was chetcd , as follows
T. E Hull , J. B. L > ou. J. C. McElhlnney ,

T. S Ramey , C. 0. Shumvvuj.
MASON T J. Wood , M. J. ChatlKon. A-

Gates , W. N Hurley and I. Deurdof win
elected memberH of Iho village board. A-

majotlty of Hie board are In favor of llcenso-
.M'l'OOK

.

Tlio cily election vvas Hie hottest
In the history of the city. J E. Kidlny was
decled major , E. J. Wllcox , city cloris , r. u-

.Giav
.

, treasurer ; II. H. Dcm , police judge ;

Chatles Yont , engineer ; H. P. Sutton and
C E Pope , eoiinclltucn , and James Ritchie
and C M. Noble , mi'inbeiH of iho Hoard of-

Education. . Tlie onllio lepulillcail ticket was
elected , with but two exceptions , and one of
these Is a icpuhllcan whn wan nominated on
the ( ticket. A big demonstration In
now in progrcB-

s.M1LLRD
.

The following board of village
trustees WOH elected Henry Kelsey , Wil-
liam

¬

VoiiDohtcn , C. Kaelber , A B. Det-

vvtiler
-

and Eggcrt Speck. There WUH no
Issue and the election waa very quiet Four
out of Hie live trustees elected are repub-
licans.

¬

. Politics , liovvover , vvas Ignored.
NEBRASKA ClTY-Tho city election was

hotly contested , nnd , although the ticket
elected I1] somewhat mixed , the odd * are de-
cidedly

¬

in favor of Hie republicans , who
elected their candidate ) for major In splto of-

tlio flctco opposition o ( the doinociats. Fol-
lowing

¬

IH the llckel : Mayor , BarUIng ;

clerk , Doj'dKton ; Ireatmier , Kelly ; police
judge , Alrd , councllmcn , Bauer , Paters , Fuss
and NelHon ; Doaid of Education , Bull , Faux
and Wutpnn ,

NELSON The election passed off quietly.
The ftlll license ticket was elected by from 0-

lo 13 majority. The following are the mem-
beru

-
of the town board : J. II. Gooodrlch ,

Albert , VolKli' , W 1. Tftmplvluii , Albert
Wheaton a.d: Andrew , Nelson hat
never ha 1 ar opun auU'in , u it this hui'rd iiua-

Conlir( wc-i n Ucoml I

RIOT IN KANSAS CITY

Election Excitement Leads to a Shooting
Affrny iu Which Mnny Engage.

ONLY ONE MAN KILLED OUTRIGHT

Pour Others Badly Woumlod , Two of Whom
Will Probably tic.-

A

.

, P. A. CONSTABLES START THE SHOOTING

Clash Was Between Rival Gangs of Special
Election Officers.

POLICE STOP THE FIGHT IN SHORT ORDER

Oiithienk Occurred lint Short Dlntnnro
from it Million Attempt of Olio Con-

.tulile
.

to Arrest Another Lends tu
n ( Iciicrnt Untile ,

KANSAS CITY , April 1. The American
Protective association and the C'alhallci
came together In n bloody conflict nt tint
polls here today. U cannot be stated which
sldo is responsible for the iifftay as thn-
patllsatiM of each loudlj charge tlio otherwith being Hie full cause of all the trouble
Moro than 100 shots were exchanged between
tlio combatants in less than that many sec-
onds

¬

, and when the firing ceased , the fol ¬

lowing named weie lying dead , djlng or
Injured , on the pavement

MIKE CALLAHAN , city sidewalk Inspec ¬

tor , shot through thu right side and killed.
IIAIUIY KOVV1.EK , laborer , shot through

the back.
CON DU03NAHAN. conlnu -._ . ulltt)

JKFIRV PATK , deputy" constable , shol la'Hie *, lit.face *v ** * ) *>

PTH1C1C FLEMINCi , shol In Iho left
shoulder.

JOHN M'OOVEUN , laborer , shot lliroitgli
right arm

The tiot vvas the culmination of the bitter
feeling which had been manifested by actions
and welds evet sliuo the polls opened in the
morning. The elements worn divided In their
choice of candidates for maj-or. The ng-
Riesslvo

-
.support that each side gave lo its

candidate during one of Hie hottest cam-
paigns

¬

ever Known In this city engendered a-
sltong sentiment of Ijlgoliy , Smaller riots
took place at other points earlier In the day
between the opposing factions. The final
light was on the Southwest boulevard very
close to police Mathm No. ", , nnd tho.se who
took pat t in U had been heated to the light- ,

lug tenipei by lepoils that had been hourly I

iiirlving at Hie station of biawls al oilier !

pulling places. Only an houi befoio it was ! 'known Hint John Gooley, a stonemason , vvaslHliot In the back and forehead by WilliamHem v Walker at a voting place at the corner I

of Fifth nnd nninnlmll Irania . " . IH . - . * .

was directly djic la a quatrui belween Ihe''
two men icgardlng ( hi5 pj-lliplples ot A. I

P. A. , t6 which Qtfoloy was violently opposed , iThat lioolcy won not Instantly killed WBH j
due tdmplj to the fact that the pistol usedwas u mnro to ' of 22callbrc.

Tlio A. 1' . A , , which supported Webster" .
Davis , the leptibllcan candidate for nmj-or ,
had its own woiKers at the different poll-
ing

- ,places , and they dlstilbiitod Imsome precincts tlie ordcr'o owntldicts , bearing the candidate's nainuand decorated with the American
(lag. Jim PIJOI , a Fiftlt waid politician , an ¬
tagonistic to the A. P. A , who supported
Frank Johnson , Iho labor factional domo-
ciatlc

-
candidate , was active at the head offifty constables , which ho got Justice Lul-

shaw to appoint last night. It vvas said by
t-omo thai thes.0 constables were , many ot
them , li u"-iionslhlo characters , and were
bolely the cause of the lioublo. Conse-
quenlly

-
tliere were loud tlireatH of mobbing1-

lliem before they were got lo headquurtiits
after the light was over.-

II
.

lu ( .lnltm.il Hint Vlllrn rHnl.i. . n. .
Pi jot's followers , lited Hie first shot. Ilu
was a dead man the next moment. Deputj'
constables al this polling booth and thn-

orliei.s of all Hie political facllons crowded
together In a solid mass , about 100 Htioni ,' ,
any every one i eciiied to be armed For a
minute 01 two there was a rattling dlscliurg-
of weapons , and frightened gathered ,

lo witness tlio bittle , which was of shoit
duration. Itesldents along thu boulevard
added In HIH irnnenil feellne of terror Iiv
leaning from Hielt window s , shouting and
gesticulating wildly. In less than five min-
utes

¬

from the lime the (list Hhol wan fired
the police from station No. .') had appeared
upon the scone and quieted the disturbance.
With tlielr Hist the lighting politi-
cal

¬
workers ceasi'd hostfMlcs and made a

quick effort lo hldo their wNnpons-
.PKINC1PAI.IYV'

.

Din'U'EEN CONSTABLES-
.Ptjor'H

.
men nio rluliuiiig that Callaliun

was an Innoient victim Tlioy asserl lh.it-
It was Jeny N. Pate , an A , P. A. man ,
who lired the 111 at shot and thai II was hu
who fired Hie shot that killed Calialian.
Pate WUK serving as a constable , Imvlnjf
been appointed by a Westport olllclal to-
netve u vvuitunt for Ihr arrest of Jim Pryot ,
John Pryor , his nun , and Bert Pryor , for nn
alleged lelonloiiH assault ( upon u cltlen-
eaillei In the day Anj way , ho anthCullul-
i.iu

-
met , had Home woids , and either 011-

0or the otliei Hied the bliot Dial commenced
the rlol *

I'rj ir'H side of the story gets some color
fiom Hie fact that llnriy Arthur , who la ,
however , one of Prjor'H followers , says ho-
hiiiihelf IH the man who shot Pate In the
face. According to tills story , he wan stand-
ing

¬
on the bridge that crosses O. K creek ,

close to the Hceno of thu riot , when Jerry
Palo ami another man cumo from HID
other end of the bridge In a buggy with
four men tunning behind him. When Palo
leaihed tlio spot wh ro Arthur was stand-
ing

¬
, ho Jumped out of the buggy with a gun

In his hand and , grabbing hold of Harry
Milidvein , ho said

"llot 'H one of the men vvo'ro after I've-
irot a wat rant fnr irnir arrest. "

"I wetil up lo Palo " nays Arthur , "and-
oald , 'Yon iiin't iuko him ' "

"Jim 'Iodd stepped out , too , nnd said ,
'No ; and jou can't take mo , either. '

" 'I'm n e'eputy constable , and you've got
to go. ' said Pale , and then turning to tun
man in the buggy , bald , 'Head Dial wai-
lant

-
'

' .luxl then Miltd ( '.illahan came running
lovMird iih from thu noithetn end of tlin-
btldgo Ho ran up to I'a to and usked him
what right ho had to carry a plutol and dt-

ninnded to see his penult The two men
cxchiinged angry woids ami then Pule iilnnd-
at Calluhun and Hied ( Jullalian retnrnoa
HID lira and then I and the rest of us begun
lo fdioot , I Khot Palo. "

While Iho rlol was In progress , H la said
that momherfi of Die A P , A telephoned to-

Armourdalo and Argentine , btroimholdn of
Dial order , for reinforcements of 1,000 urined
men and that the assurance wan given tha'
the men would shortly bo on the vvuj
Members of the A. P. A. In this city and
Armourdalo deny the truth of Hilx ntorj
The affair Is being heatedly discussed at
moat of the public resorts In the city lonlghc
and feeling rims very high.

About a dozen arrcsta have been made In
connection with Hie rlotlnc on the boule-
vard

¬

, and Iho police are working on evldencn
which tlioy have gHlhored from the men now
under arrest , and It IH probable thai furlhcr-
nrreuts will bo mndo tomorrow-

.UEPIUIUCAN8
.

SUCCESSFUL
No further disturbance has occurred lo-

night and II In Ihought there will be no
further trouble , Returns , rucclv (l u U 1


